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NEWS SANS WHISKERS 
Heap* of Interest Told AsTheyAre 

Told to Ue. 

WEIV AND HOW IT HAPPENED 

■$* 
Lssal Kapfligt tetmd lor esasrol 

Idilsatlou an* iMHont. 

Mike Flanigan om In the city loot 
week. 

'. Walt Townsend was op from Stafford 

ftoaday. * • 

•V 

. Rafo King went down to Sioux City 
last week. 

__. 

attending Court Reporter King is 

court at Bassett. 

For nice fresh bread, cake, pies or 
cookies go to Motor’s. lOtf 

, Mrs. Blineo and daughter were fair 
visitors last Friday. 

When yon want a good square meal 

go to Holer’s restaurant. lOtf 

K. H. Benedict went down to Ewing 
this morning to attend the fair. 

Miss Kiltie McBride was visiting with 
friends In Sioux City last week. 

, Rw. J. M. Bate* will hold Episcopal 
service* In the church Sunday morning 
at 10:39. , 

■ 

Dr. Morris • is confined to his home 
this week on account of an attack of 

j erysipelas. 
_ 

i, . Mrs. W. A. Woodruff and children 

Ttfited in Sioux City last Friday and 
Saturday. 
_ 

When you are hungry go to Motor's 
restaurant. Everything neat, dean and 
up to date. lOtf 

I 

Ham Kautzman, wife and daughter, 
were in attendance at the Sioux City 
fajhr last week. 

Art Mullen took in the fair at Sioux 

City Met week and inddentally seen the 
sights of the city. 

Judge Crawford, the old democratic 
war horse of Cumming county, was in 

jthp city last Monday. 
Nell Brennan and son, Jobnie, w%e f 

^ among the O’Neill people who visited 
Sioux City last week. 

Andy Gallagher, who is now in busi- 
ness at Lead City, 8. D., came down on 
a visit to his family Tuesday morning. 
Mr. and Mr. O. O. Snyder and family, 

and Mr. and Mrs. J. Hobar and family 
visited relatives at Allen last Friday and 
Saturday. ■_. 

Corbett’s photo studio and dental 

parlors will be open from September 26 
to October 2, 1896, inclusive. 

9-5 A. H. Cobbitt. 

You are going fishing? Well, before 
you start get your fishing tackle of Neil 
Brennan, who keeps everything in the 
sporting line. 44-tf 

William Laviollette and two sons, 
Earl and James, left Tuesday morning 
for Delhousie, N. B., where they will 
visit relatives for a few weeks. 

Elmer Williams returned from his 

trijj to tJtah Monday evening, Mrs. 

Williams, who had been visiting rela- 
tives at North Bend, returned with him. 

Jos. Wiar, of Basset, has leased the 
Commercial hotel, formerly occupied by 
John O’Neill, and will run a strictly 
first class dollar-a-day house. We wish 
him success. 

“Boys will be boys," but you can't 
afford to lose any of them. Be ready 
for the green apple season by having 
DeWitt’s Colic and Cholera Cure in the 
house. Morris A Co. 

John Fried, of Atkinson, vras in the 
city Mopday and made this office a 
pleasant call. Mr.'Fried is an enthu- 
siastic republican and believes that Mc- 
Kinley is sure to be elected. 

Bob Marsh and Tom Tierney were 

numbered among the O'NelJlites who 
took la the show at Sioux City last week. 
The weather was too wet for fair pur- 
poses but we presume the “boys” bad a 
good time. 
_ 

At Sioux City attending the fair last 
i week were: S. F. McNichols, E. P. 

Hicks, W. T. Evans, Chas. O'Neill, C. 
W. Hamilton, Pete Duffy. Bill Fallon, 
Barney Hynes and B. A. DeYarman. 

The days ate getting short and the 
lamp season is at hand. If you want a 
good lamp os lantern, or anything in the 
crockery or glassware line at bed rock 
prices, .call in and look our stock over. 

11-8 • O’Nbill Gbocxbt Co. 

It doeen’t matter much whether sick 
headache, billiousness, indigestion and 
constipation are caused by neglect or by 
unavoidable circumstances: DeWitt’s 
Little Early Risers will speedily cure 
them all. Morris A Co. 

The whole system drained and under- 
pined by indolent ulcers and open sores. 
DeWitt’s Witch Hazel Salve speedily 
heals them. It is the best pile cure 
known. Morris & Co. 

Our new crop May picking teas have 
arrived and are now on tap. When yon 
want a cup of fragrant tea buy a pound 
from us. Prices from 15c to 60c per 
pound and satisfaction guaranteed. 

11-8 v O’Nbill Grocery Co. 

We have just received direct from 

Japan the largest shipment of tea ever 
brought to O’Neil at one time. We are 

strictly headquarters for tea, and our 85 
and 50 cent Japan knocks out all com- 

petition. 11-2 J. P. Mark. 

James H. Riggs arrived in O’Neill last 
Saturday evening from Randolph, where 
he had been attending to some business 
matters, and spent Sunday visiting with 
relatives and friends. Jim has evidently 
got a warm spot in his heart for the 
Emerald City. 

Theories of cure may be discussed at 

length by physicians, but the sufferers 
want quick relief; and one minute cough 
cure will give it to them. A safe cure 
for children, It is “the only harmless 
remedy that produces immediate results.' 
Morris & Co. 

The Presbytery of Niobraita, com- 

prising thirty-one churches in northeest 
Nebraska, will hold its session in the 

Presbyterian church in O’Neill on Tues- 
day, Sept. 39. Home Mission Confer- 

ence, at 8-30 p. m., led by Dr. Sexton, 
and a sermon by Rev. E. V. Wrinht at 
7:80. 
__ 

There is no flour, at any money, as 

good as White Satin, and there is no 
flour for the price that equals G. A. R. 
They cost no more than other flour of 
the same grade, but will give better 
satisfaction. 11 4 J. P. Mann. 

Don’t trifle away time when you hare 
cholera morbus or diarrhoea. Fight them 
in the beginning with DeWitt’s Colic 
and Cholera Cure. You don’t have to 
wait for results, they are instantaneous, 
and it leaves the bowels in a health 
condition. Morris & Co. 

A vote was taken on the train going 
to Sioux City Friday morning and re- 

sulted: McKinley, 81; Bryan, 18. The 
train was again polled on the return trip 
Friday evening With the following re- 
sult: McKiniey, 37; Bryan, 33. Mc- 
Kinley is going to carry Nebraska by 
80,000. 
_ 

Homer Garretson came up from Sioux 
City last Friday evening and visited over 
Sunday with friends in this city. 
Homer is now located at Worthington, 
Minn., where he has charge of an elec- 
tric light plaut that is owned by the 
city. He is prospering nicely, a fact 
which his many friends here are pleased 
to note. 
_ 

Last evening the young people of 
O’Neill gave a social little dancing party 
in honor of Miss Minehan at McCaf- 

ferty’s ball. The event will be remem- 
bered by those in attendance as one of 
the most enjoyable affairs in the history 
ot like gatherings.- Lap luncheon was 
served at 13. 

On account of the big republican 
rally at Sioux City Saturday Sept. SO, 
the Short Line will sell tickets at the 
very low rate of $3 for the round trip. 
Generals Alger, Howard and Sickles, 
Corporal Tanner and Congressman 
Cousins will speak. The train will be 
held till 11 o’clock p. m. that night to 
give all an opportunity to hear them. 

G. W. sftiTH, Agent. 
The county board is being petitioned 

by citizens in different parts of the 
county to make an appropriation to buy 
plates from which to make steel en- 

gravings of the photographs which have 
been on exhibition in the post office the 
past week, for the purpose of being used 
to advertise the resources of Holt 
county. We believe the plan a good 
one, and if carried out will result in 
much good for the county. 

The writer visited Sioux City last Sat- 
urday for the purpose of attending Ae 
fair. As it rained all forenoon the races 
and collision were declared off for that 
day, and we did not even go out to the 
fair grounds. About the first thing 
Sioux City should do, before she again 
attempts, to get a crowd of Nebraska 
people within the confines of hermunic- 

I ipality, is to get her streets in shape, or 
at least Fourth, so that a person could 
walk down that thoroughfare without 
being mired. Qreat place that, Sioux 
City. 

*‘My boy came home from school one 
day with his hand badly lacerated and 
bleeding, and suffering great pain,” 
says Mr. E. J. Schall, with Meyer Bros.’ 
Drug Co.. St. Louis, Mo. “I dressed the 
wound and applied Chamberlain’s Pain 
Balm freely. All pain ceased, and in a 
remarkably short time it healed without 
leaving a scar. For wounds, sprains 
swellings and rheumatism I know of no 
medicine or prescription equal to it. I 
consider it a household necessity.” The 
25 and 50 cent sizes for sale by P. 0 
Corrigan. 

OUB 'MR ACCEPTS 
Selah’a hlnhtola tad Faladsa Am- 

Used, Laid Bart tad Burled 
Beneath the Irreeistabia 

*•:«" hna of “Madeate* : 

Sioaoo tad U|ti. 
• —--' 

FOOD FOE THE PEODUGBE 

The Beeaatty ftr a Batara ta BapuhUaek 
Trlaiiylaa -A Mta| Bat at 

Bryan's Piaytey. 

It ia a source of profound disappoint- 
ment to na to Had that tha rocaat 
troublaa of my quondam patient, Mr. 
Selah, which I thought I had removed 
beyond the possibility of a relapse, have 
again made their appearawtlb ia auch aa 
aggravated and violent torn aa any 
render the employaaaat of .a ansae what 
draatle treatment neoeaaary. Hie foot 
that he has again eapcneeed a daahe for 
my aervieee, leads mo to believe that he 
has faith in my remedies, although alee 
is net by any means whet le commonly 
known aa the “faith ears.” Dot, to 
business. 

c ram my previous uownggi or ar. 

Selah’e constitution and a lusty ding - 
noaia of the symptoms maalfMtad la his 
present case, aa praasatad ia the ool- 
umna of last week's San. I am enabled 
to diaooner some new case for Mr. Selah’a 
’‘trouble.” and wiD proceed to preaeribe 
accordingly. 
Mr. Selah’a fading of disgust at the 

general policy of the republican party 
cannot be very deep eeated, as it can be 
traced buck to but a very recent parted. 
Under the administration of Mr. HarrP 
son, which ended leea than four years 
ago, his relations with the powers that 
were seemed to be, ae the diplomats 
would put it, "moot cordial.” The flies 
of the Item, during Mr. BOlah’a control 
of that paper, will ahew that he was in 
the most perfect harmony with the re- 

publican hosts, and aa the republican 
party is not responsible for national 
legislation since that time, the cause ot 
the nation’s distress arising from legis- 
lation or the want of it, can hardly be 
laid at its door. Perhaps ”• restoration,” 
as the sllTeritea would say, “to his 
former position” would be a proper pre- 
scription in this ease. 
Your contemptable effort, Mr. Selah, 

to create a prejudice against the repub- 
lican party by meanly insinuating that 
the membera of its honored dead would 
not be in harmony with it were they 
now in the flesh, could hats no other 
effect than to subject you to the soon of 
every right-minded American, were you 
considered responsible for your expres- 
sions; but your implication that these 
patriotic statesmen and heroes would 
countenance, much leae approve, the 
political doctrine and ths base practices 
of the demagogues and heaves of the 
party with which you hays allied your- 
self, is simply despicable, and a gross in- 
sult to their sacred memory. 
As to the pledges on the financial 

question in previous republican plat- 
forms, you must be very mnch wanting 
either in knowledge or sincerity it you 
deny that they hays not been carried 
out to the letter aa far aa it waa possible 
to do so. The very essence of the notion 
of “bimetallism" is the concurrent cir- 
culation of both metals. There is no 
nation on the globe today that haa as 
much silver in circulation as the United 
states. Thera ia not a free coinage 
nation on tka globe that baa ona dollar 
par capita of gold in circulation, and 
banco not one that enjoys true bimetal- 
liam. There ia not a free silver nation 
on the globe that ia not on a silver baala 
and whoee silver money ia worth an/ 
more than ita bullion value, outalde of 
ita own boundaries, for money purpoeeo. 
The silver dollars of the United 8tatee, 
until the Br/an Junto turned Itself looae, 
were exchangeable at their face value 
among the principal commercial nations 
of the world, but since the Chicago cabal 
their value has declined in the estimate 
of one of our nearest neighbors, Canada. 
And this when there is but f shadow of 
danger of free coinage. What the reality 
would produce It is easy to fudge. 
You talk about a • “double standard.” 

The conception of a double standard, the 
commercial value of both metals being 
subject to change, is about as lntolligble 
as the notion of a square circle. And 
that their value will not fluctuate, ia 
about as probable as that yesterday will 
return. 

Your idiotic iteration and re-iteration 
of the lying assertion that the republican 
party asks permission of other aationa 
to legislate for itself should be allowed 
to pass with the contempt it deserves, 
but, for the benefit of others, it Is per- 
haps better to dissect it a bit. 
There are bnt two sentences ia the 

financial plank of the republican plat- 
lord! that have direct bearing upon tbs 

policy of the party upon that question. 
They are as follows: First sentence: 

"We are unalterablr opposed to every 
measure ealeulated to debase our cur- 
rency or impair the eradlt ot our coun- 
try.” Oan you point out in that santenoa 
the words expressing a request to be 
permitted to legislate for ourselves? 
Seoond sentence: “We are therefore 
opposed to the free coinage of silver ex- 
cept by international agreemant with 
the landing commercial nations of the 
world, which we pledge ourselves to 
promote, and until such agreement can 
lb obtained the existing gold standard 
mUM be preserved." This sentence is 
ohm posed of two cc-ordlnate clauses, 
-with n subordinate, or deponent relative 
dame, used parenthetically with the first. 
The first clausa deelsm (makes no re- 

quest mind you,) “we are therefore 
opposed to the free coinage of silver ex- 
cept. by International agreement with 
the leading; commercial nations of the 
world," (then comes the parenthetical 
clause,) “which we pledge ourselves to 
promote.” dan you point out a request 
for permission in that clause? The 
second clause declares emphatically 
(does not beg,) “and until such agree- 
ment jean be obtained the existing gold 
standard must be preserved.'*. Where 
ii hi nagging, requeat, or petition for 

privilege to leglalata ia either of theae 
MBtoaoMf But Mr. Bolah, I auppoee, 
will atilf harp oh the old atrlng. Tha 
preacription la thla oaaa la, a moral 
training 1b the McKinley club and at 
leaat a year’a attendance la Prof. Ander- 
aoa’a primary dapartmeat. 
Mr. 8ejeh again laahee himaalf into 

phraaay, to apaw out a lot of old worn* 
out apithela about Sbjlock and tha ia- 
ooapetaaap of Grover Cleveland and 
aaeb ellly blubbariag; la fan! mora than 
aine>teeatha of bla radar la nothing but 
worn-out hackneyed pbraaaa that have 
baaa doing duty for tha blatharakltaa 
until thay bacoma aauaaoua; until thay 
"mail, aa ft were. Ha ia atuok on Billy, 
of oourae, and aaya he ia telling pleaalng 
talaa, and that a whole lot of people are 
following him ate. Tea, Clarence, Billy 
la eeootlag ao lively through the country 
that tha fool-killar cannot catch up to 
him. Hold on till the idea of November. 
Than will be tha f. k’a. Inning. What 
about tha MO, or more, damocratie newe- 
papera and the hundrada of thouaadda of 
the moat .honorable mamba re of that 
party thqt have turned their backa to 
BOly and marafted la the other direction? 
Mr. Selah aaya the oppoaltion calla hie 

party repudlatore, Idlota, aaarchiata, etc. 
In tha language of the Great Leader, 
"what do you aay they areT” Tha prea- 
ent outatanding debta of thla country 
ware contracted or renewed under a 
financial ayatem that left not a ahadow 
of doubt that they would be paid In gold 
or money of equal value with gold. Waa 
it not the intention of the borrower to 
carry out tbe contract on that baalat It 
oertalnly. waa. The moral quality of an 
action ia in the intention; therefore the 
debtor ia morally bound to redeem hla 
obligationa in the quality of money re- 
ferred to; and tbe crawling behind a 
technicality to eacape It la aomethlpg 
worn than repudiation, it ia diahoneaty. 
For proof to the charge of Idiocy, we 

have only to refer to the numeroua ab- 
aurdltiea and contradictiona in evrey 
apeech that Bryan and hia aatelitea have 
made and to the peraiatency with which 
L v cling to thoae abaurdltlea and falae- 
bov b after they are, very often through 
char, v, pointed out to them. Take 

your o Tn caae, for Inatance. I have 
been au'uontaking you now for over a 
month to take a tumble to youraelf, aa 
the boy* say, but It Mam* I might u 
wall be talking to the standpipe. 
Tba charge of anarchy, I think, does 

not stand in need of proof. Has not the 
foremost'and most notorious of your 
leaders declared that they would accom- 
plish their ends, regardless of law or the 
provisions of the constitution? What 
would you call Blood-to-the-bridles 
Waite’s preaching? or Pitchfork Till* 
man’s preaching? or Demagogue Bry- 
an’s preaching? who is turning himself 
ihslde out, almost, in his endeavors to 
fire the minds of one aaction of the 
country against the other? or, to coma 

nearer home, your own preaching in the 
wind-up of your silly tirade against Mr. 
Caldwell, where you declare that if you 
did not get free coinage at the ballot box 
you would get it some other way? Tes- 
timony could be multiplied to prove far 
more than is charged. 
Talk against millionalrea comes with 

a bad grace from a party in the service 
of one of the most gigantic syndicate* 
of millionaires in the country, and one 
of the tails of whose ticket is many timet 
a millionaire, with the other not far be- 
hind. Perhape the queation is perti- 
nent: What amount of wealth, undei 
the new dispensation, will disqualify * 
man for eltisenship? 
The quotation from the Hew York 

Tribune, Mr. Selah, is, if anything, 
rathsr mild. Mr. Bryan declared when 
preparing for his eastern tour that h« 
wee going into the enemy’a country. It 
there any language too forcible to de- 
nounce the incendiary who entertaini 

such ft sentiment, or Uia party which 
•aoctloD* Itf and la not such an express- 
ion azacrable—for a man aspiring to the 
moat exalted position within the gift ot 
a people the very existence of whose 
institutions depends upon their unity! 
And still you complain that your party 
is regarded as anarchlstical. 
After afflicting his readers with a 

couple of hundred other old musty 
phrases, Mr. Selah treats them to the 
novelty (T) "silver was struck down by 
the financial assassins,” etc. Well, that 
le certainly "fresh.” 
Mow, Mr. Bel ah, will you please al- 

low me to take part la the examination t 
Ton say that silver was worth li.M an 
ounce when it was "struck down.” 
(What a beautiful phrase!) That is not 
exactly true. At the Ume of the Intro* 
duction ot the bill to “strike down,” the 
price was a little overil.«t. The dif- 
ference is not much, but it Is very Im- 
portant, as I shall show. 
The silwrites strain their mouths 

shouting that at the time the bill re- 
ferred to was under discussion, a syndi- 
cate of English owners of our bonds 
seat a man here with n largo amount of 
money to once congress to discard ail- 
ear that they, the bond holder*, might 
be enabled thereby to collect In gold. 
Kow let ue eee the reaaoMbleneea of 
thle malicious calumny. 
Bear In mind that neither silver nor 

gold waa at that time coined for cur- 
rency purpoeea. Bat, aeeording to ell- 
write testimony, the 418$ grains of sil- 
ver necessary to constitute a silver dol- 
lar, was worth 11.08 In gold. Is it any- 
where within the bounds of reason that 
any sane person, especially an astute 
flnanceer, would pay a large sum of 
money to bribe congress to legislate so 
that he would receive pay for hie bouds 
In dollars of 100 cents each Instead of 
receiving dollars of 108 cents each? It 
is contrary to one of tbe simplest princi- 
ples of human nature, that of self In* 
tercet, and the bribery fake is, there* 
fore a vile slander. 

It la too much to aspect you, Mr. 
Selah, to be any more enlightened ou 
the relative values of products than the 
average ailverite, or to be able to refer 
effects to their proper causes. Ton com- 
plain that It was a “crime” to make gold 
the standard of measurmant, then you 
«meound-«ad, without a shadow of 
authority, make silver, grain and other 
products “meaaorsa of value.” Gold Is 
the lawful standard, and, as you truly 
■ay, an ounce of gold Is equal In value 
to about 88 ounces of silver. This be- 
ing their relative value, why, then, In 
the name of common sense do you make 
the unreasonable demand that 18 ouaess 
of silver shall be declared by lew to be 
the equivalent of an ounce of sold? 
Mr. 8elah’s reference to the relation 

between the prices of silver and farm 
products is made, of course, with a de- 
sire to deceive the agriculturists by 
leading them to believe that tbe price of 
silver governs the prices of their pro- 
duce—that they to each other In the re- 
lation of cause and effect—that a change 
in the price of silver causes a change in 
the prices of other commoditise. If this 
is not the meaning of such references 
they have no meaning. It la hardly nec- 
essary to characterise such trash as 

stupidly faladous, much less to expose 
the falser; but Harvey, Bryan and some 
others of the cunning knaves have so 
well aucceded in leading so many un- 
thinking people Into this insidious snare 
that it may be well to give it a little 
attention. 
The lew of eeneetion ii Immutable. 

Ton might u well undertake to con- 
vince en adult of ordinary intelligence 
of hie non exiitenoe ae that an effect 
can eziet without a canee, or that where 
the canee ezlete the effect ie not inev- 
itable. ( When I uee the word canee, I 
mean, of conree, phrelcal canee, or In- 
variable antecedence.) We are ae folly 
convinced that water will drown or that 
lire will burn ae that we are living. But 
how la it in the ceae of the Intelligent 
egricnltnriet, with regard to the depend- 
ence of the price of hie produeta upon 
that of ailverf Doee he conaider, or do 
you, or any one elie conaider, that an 
advance in the price of ailver la a necee- 
aary condition to an advance in the 
price of oommoditlea? The ebaurdlty la 
too plain to need mention. The fact ia, 
that it ia aafe to aay not an agricnlturiat 
in ten thouaand knowa the price of ail- 
ver for a aingle day in the year, or who 
haa the allghteat thought of its price 
when he holda hia produce for higher 
marketa. Still, they will continue, I 
auppoaa, to allow themaelvea to be 
fooled by thoae blatant knavea and dem- 
agoguea and their toola, although even 
at thia very time the price of wheat ia 
ateadUy advancing, while the price of 
ailver ia declining. Pityt 

It la not neoeaaary to refer to the con- 
dition of the country up to the cloae of 
the laat republican adminiatraUon. Such 
proaperlty aa we then enjoyed waa 
acarcely known by any nation on the 
earth before. Nor ia it neceaaary to re- 
fer to the depreaaion and diaaater that 

h»« followed in the wake of then-’ 
▼•reel end destruction of the republican 
policy of protection end reciprocity. C ■ ft 
Our only hope to be able to britv about *• 
the former happy condition of affaire I 
Ilea in our suceen in the coming election. 
Our auoceaa in this will, I am sure, re- 
Here the country of this horrible con- , 

’ 

dltlon In which Mr. ttelah’a party haa 
placed It. 
Mr. Saleh quotes a part of a report ! 

made, he says, by aome commission in 
1878. I auppoee the cause of its meeting 
the approval of Mr. Selah’s party is the 

’ 

fMt that the "commiaaion” aeema to re- ; 

gret that the United 8tales has always 
been "punctual in the fulfillment of its P' 
obligations,” and that it is "the only 

- 

nation that has never seeds a default in 
Its promise,” but it haa seen the strong- , 

•at In Europe make default In their obli- ! k 

gallons, etc., etc. Mo doubt the mem- >4 
beta of that eonusission, if they are now : 

in the fleeh, ere ardent Bryaattee, unless 
•ome radleal change has come over its 

Aiwr uauvenng himeelf of the dryeat ,s 

nd reebleat attempt that ha baa yet 
mada to patch up a Ilat of hackneyd f- 

phraaaa and worn-out, dlaguatlng platl- 
tudee, Mr. Balah ealla upon "Mr. Bap 5 
uty" or "Student* to anawar tha above 
"facte or argument.” Aa Mr. Hagerty 
coaaidarad that ba could occupy hla J 
tlma to a batter advantage than by '’ 
oataring to tha whlma of a mono-maniac,* 
the hateful (I hate to ba called upon to --31 
refute falaahooda and abaurdltiaa) taak * 

haa fallen to tha lot of your humble 
' 

aervaat. Student. 
Aa atatamenta. Mr. Salah'a jumbling of 

word* la unintelligible. To call It aigu 
mant la a mlauae of language. 
Tha cloaing linaa of Mr. Salah'a 

hanahaa wall leave little hope of raUef 
from tha ayatem of torture which he per- 
aiata in Inflating upon ua. Ha threatena 
atlll to torture ua with hla hoarae, aapul- 
ohral ravinga. Give ua meaalaa, whoop- 
ingoough, oollc, or even "rough on rata*; 
•mpty Paadoraa box upon ua; vlait upon 
our unfortunate haada any, or all, of 
thaaa aflllotlona according aa our lniqui- 
tiaadaaarva, butaaveua from the equeak- 
lug, narve-cruahing, (oul-torturing 
chaatlaamant of what Balah daaigaatea 
hla "arttolaa.” Studuxt. 

; ; 
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John Sklrving, chairman of the county 
oantral oommlttee. and Clyde King, 
aaoretary, have arrangeJ for the follow* 
Ing republican ralliaa to ba bald in the 
oounty, apaaklng at each meeting to 
ooamenca at 8 o’clock aharp; 
Ewing—Hon. t. 8. Bradley, of Wyo* 

?*• “d Hon. J* I*. 

■igSr8”-*■ L b~»w »*» 
W. H. Morria, of Orate, 

H. Meredith, of O’Neill, on Sap* 

a 
Morria and Dr. J. 

P. GllUgan, on September 89. 
G°°** Laka church—Judge Morria, 

and G. C. Haaalatt, on Oct. 80. 
Inman—Hon. Thomaa McSheahy. of . 

Ohio, on Oct. 1. 
• Dalolt townahlp at the Maben achool 
houee—Judge Morria and John Trom* 
marabauaaar, on Oct. 1 
Doraey—Judge Morria and S. - J." 

Waakaa, on Oct 8. 
Bagla Milla—Judge Morria and 8. J. ’ ■ 

Waakaa, on Oct. 8. 
Pege—Hon. J. L. Caldwell of Lincoln, 

on October 9. 
O'Neill—Hon. J. L. Caldgall on 

October 10. 

The Latest. 
‘■vc-’W 
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Our new (til stock te now nearly all in 
ud wo km amt been in u goodahape 

' 

ff. 
to aerve tha people of Holt county aa wo ,S" 
an thia fall. Our atock of draaa good# 
■arer waa more oomplete. It contaiaa 
everything from a double, width cotton 
woratad at 15c to the latent noveltiea in 
alike and woratada. We call your aa* 

pecial atteatlon to our lino of Bradhead :>1 
woratada, tha moat popular, moot etyl* S 
lah and boat wearing gooda aror aold 
50 ceata per yard, and they coat thc < 

aame in O’Neill aa la New York. • 

Our liao of cloaka will aurpriae too' 
whoa you hoar the pricea commando* ,r 
at 58.75 for a atyliah light colored ladial /■ 
and running up to 810. For 80, 88.8K, - ^ 
87.00, 58.00 and 810 we can giT0.itn|>'^ 
raluea that cannot be equaled anywkOMV* 
thia aide of Omaha. 
On ahoea we can' do you more gifeji Iffl 

than anybody, aa we hare the luB#; 
atock within a hundred milee of OTndlm 
and make a apecialty of carrying tftm.v* 1 

beat gooda obtainable1: We bare thw 
well-known S. P. Reed A Go. flneahne r 

for ladiea, Miller’* celebrated Hieing ■■ 

aboea for erery day, the Little Giant 
children’* and Miaeea’ aboea and Hg|» 
kamp Bro’a. celebrated ahoea for men 
and boya. v 

We have a tremedoua large 11m of .> 

underwear aad aome atartling bargain*. 
Think of a good heary jeraey-ribbod. ■ 

fleece-lined ladiea’ reat or drawer* at 88* A 
cent* each or 70 cento per 'auit, and an 
extra heary one for 00 ceata each. 858 
auita of mea’a wool mixed ahlrta and 
drawer* at 00 cento per garment, and the 
hearieat one you erer aaw for 81. Kraggy .'^ 
one of theee are a leader and hard to T** 
match anywhere. -3 , 

Give ua a chance to aell you your fafr%i! 
bill and we will acre you aome money. :ll 

Youra truly, * 
t 

J.P. MANN.-- ;; 
■■ • 
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